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ELDERLY ESKIMO WOMEN kuskuskokwimkokwim city of bethel goes for i

dog sled races in a big way sometimes more than 100 teams
converge there from the outlying villages recently bethel put on
races for the public health service personnel there which resulted
in great fun two elderly eskimo women reflect the fun had by all

all bethel photos by JOHN TOOMER

BETHELB ELI PHSP S HAVEE UNIQUEUNIQ E DOGOG MUSHINGM S I1 FUN
BETHEL special the

bethel dog mushersbushers club spon-
sored two races on march 29
there was an unusual twist to
these races

in the men s race in the morn
ing the dogteam owners rode I1in
the sleds while the doctors and

pharmacists from the PHS hos-
pital took over as the mushersbushersmushers

in the afternoon the nurses
tried their luck at driving the
dogs while the docy4ogteamdocyteamteam owners
got another free ride in the sleds

the day s activities ended with
a pot luck dinner in the kusko

kwimgwim klub house in the hospi-
tal almost all the participants
attended the evenings festivities

the dog mushersbushers club gave
native artifacts as prizes to the
hospital personnel that placed
both first and last in the races

the racers that happened to
be lucky enough to pick peter
jacobs team were the winners
peter s dogs led the group both
in the morning and the after-
noon

dr vogel won the menmenss
race and mrs loretta wyatt a
registered nurse from the hos-
pital won the women s race

after the awards nick ash-
epak and peter jacob entertain-
ed evereveryonevone with their eskimo
dances

paul gregory a supervisor at
the hospital was responsible for
organizing the races although
paul has owned a snow machine
he is one of the supporters that
is trying to keep dogteamsdog teams a
part of the eskimo way of life

paul peter jacotjacol and ella
sallaffie have been instrumental
in forming the bethel dog mush
ers club theyhopeThey hope to expand
their group and bring in mem-
bers from the surrounding vill-
ages

their next race will be on
april 12 inin bethel anyone with
a dogteam is welcome to enter

the hospital personnel will
remember this past weekend watnwiiwitn
fond memories Ttwyaeyiey enjoyed
being included in the club s ac-
tivitiestivi ties

1 SNOGOSNO GO TUMMY ACHE nick ashepak of bethel in his eskimo
dance is innovating the stomach pain that comes from the not so
gentle ride on a snow machine eskimos make up songs and dances
based on modern events drummer is peter jacob little boy
enjoying the dance is billy wyatt
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RACE participants at theie sled dog races recently at bethel PHS personnelp and
bethel people had the racingestrac ingest fun some of the participants were top row left to
right miss janice howe mrs jeanette morton miss louise willman miss nancyna church

1 ill mrs carla lang and mrs loretta wyatt front row left to right george beaver elia
sallaffie golga chief moses anvil paul gregory peter jacob sitting on the floor isgusmakgushak alexie
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